
Crown beef burger  | GF* or 
Moving Mountain burger | V VE*
Halloumi Burger  | V GF* 
lettuce, tomato, onion chutney, gherkin & fries 

ADD: bacon or cheese to any burger 1.20

Roasted fillet of seabream | GF
leak & bean cassoulet, buttered gnocchi 
& pancetta

Roast Sirloin of Beef - 21.90   Roast Chicken - 17.90   
Roast Lamb - 18.90  Porchetta with herb & garlic stuffing - 18.90

Vegetable wellington | V VE* - 16.90

All roasts are served with Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes, 
seasonal vegetables & gravy

(our roasts can be made to suit a gluten free diet)  

Sourdough with balsamic & olive oil | V GF*

Baked spinach & artichoke dip & flatbread | V GF*

Ham hock terrine | GF*
homemade piccalilli & sourdough bread

Wild mushroom fricasse | V VE* GF*
served on sourdough 

STARTERS

SIDES
Chips | V VE
Fries | V VE 
Cauliflower cheese | V
Roast Potatoes | V VE GF
Glazed carrots & parsnips| V VE GF

MAINS

4.60
4.60
4.70
4.50
4.40

SUNDAY ROASTS 

15.80

ALLERGENS: 
Please let us know of any allergies or dietary

requirements before you order.  
Some of our dishes may contain traces of nuts

* these dishes can be made suitable for dietary needs

An optional 10% service charge will b e added to all bills (100% goes to our staff)
VAT is included at the standard rate

V    Vegetarian
VE  Vegan 
GF  Gluten free
N    Nuts

Can be made suitable 

SUNDAY MENU

Marinated olives | V VE GF 

Homemade soup of the day | V VE GF* 
& sourdough bread

Roasted harissa cauliflower | V VE GF* N
warm coriander hummus & dukkah

Beetroot & gin home cured Salmon | GF* 
pickled apple, compressed cucumber & 
lemon mayo

4.50 5.00

7.90

8.90

9.20
8.90

19.50 17.50

15.90

6.50

Beer battered fish & chips
garden peas & homemade tartare sauce

Aubergine & chickpea Thai curry | V VE GF
roasted aubergine, jasmin rice & flatbread

Fresh moules mariniere | GF*
cooked in cream, onions, garlic & parsley
with fries

15.90

9.90




